WHERE TO DINE

African

Abyssinian Ethiopian Cuisine | West Side Bazaar | 25 Grant Street, Buffalo | 563-6602
Fast N’ Tasty (Gatur’s Ethiopian Cuisine) | 69 Allen Street, Buffalo | 881-1832
Lucy Ethiopian Cuisine | 916 Tonawanda Street, Buffalo | 597-2305

East/ Southeast Asian

007 Chinese | West Side Bazaar | 25 Grant Street, Buffalo | 464-6389
99 Fastfood Restaurant | 3396 Bailey Avenue, Buffalo | 836-6058
Asian Star | 4060 Seneca Street, West Seneca | 675-9888
Beijing Garden | 33 Niagara Street, Tonawanda | 693-8858
Boiling Point Hotpot | 1280 Sweet Home Road, Amherst | 568-0081
Buffalo Little Lamb | 3188 Sheridan Drive, Amherst | 834-0218
Chin Hills | 2756 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 877-8800
China Max | 681 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Buffalo | 833-8889
China Star | 4001 Sheridan Drive, Amherst | 631-7198
China Taste | 1280 Sweet Home Road, Amherst | 568-0080
Chinese Cookery | 2355 Millersport Highway, Getzville | 688-3991
Chinese Dumpling House | 1000 Ellicott Creek Road, Tonawanda | 692-1972
Chinese Kitchen | 224 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 885-5121
Crystal Asian Cuisine | 267 Grover Cleveland Hwy, Amherst | 836-0826
Dao Sushi & Grill | 3200 Orchard Park Road, Orchard Park | 677-6677
Dobutso | 522 Seneca Street, Buffalo | 322-6004
Eastern Pearl | 938 Maple Road, Amherst | 204-8898
Family Thai | 863 Tonawanda Street, Buffalo | 783-9285
Fuze Asian Grill | 1424 Millersport Hwy., Amherst | 906-3446
Fuji Grill | 736 Maple Road, Williamsville | 688-6199
Fuji Grill Niagara Falls | 7310 Niagara Falls Blvd, Niagara Falls | 283-6888
Golden Duck | 1840 Maple Road, Amherst | 639-8888
Gourmet Laos Food | West Side Bazaar | 10-58 Grant Street, Buffalo | 861-0834
Home Taste | 3106 Delaware Avenue, Buffalo | 322-0088
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Thai Restaurant</td>
<td>1330 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Tonawanda</td>
<td>838-3011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kung Fu Tea</td>
<td>520 Lee Entrance, UB North Campus</td>
<td>276-8402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Express</td>
<td>406 Evans Street, Williamsville</td>
<td>626-1880, 626-1190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koi Sushi</td>
<td>1604 Hopkins Road, Williamsville</td>
<td>639-0666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Express</td>
<td>UB Commons, North Campus</td>
<td>688-6816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koreana</td>
<td>1010 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Tonawanda</td>
<td>836-5858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumiko Sushi &amp; Thai</td>
<td>2188 Kensington Avenue, Amherst</td>
<td>839-2950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumo</td>
<td>4900 Transit Road, Depew</td>
<td>688-6689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuni's</td>
<td>226 Lexington Avenue, Buffalo</td>
<td>881-3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyoto Japanese Restaurant</td>
<td>4060 Maple Road, Amherst</td>
<td>836-6688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime House</td>
<td>42 Evans Road, Williamsville</td>
<td>276-3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin BBQ &amp; Grill</td>
<td>485 Oliver Street, North Tonawanda</td>
<td>695-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin Restaurant</td>
<td>927 Tonawanda Street, Buffalo</td>
<td>260-2625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling Ling</td>
<td>2758 Elmwood Avenue, Kenmore</td>
<td>877-6802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Lamb Hotpot</td>
<td>3188 Sheridan Drive, Buffalo</td>
<td>276-3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin Garden Restaurant</td>
<td>1400 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Tonawanda</td>
<td>837-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ming Café</td>
<td>3268 Main Street (near UB South Campus), Buffalo</td>
<td>833-6988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hot Café</td>
<td>3311 Sheridan Drive, Amherst</td>
<td>832-1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misuto Chow’s</td>
<td>521 Main Street, Buffalo</td>
<td>259-8228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MoMo’s Mongolian Grill &amp; Sushi</td>
<td>7590 Transit Road, Amherst</td>
<td>638-9633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolian Buffet</td>
<td>3513 McKinley Parkway, Buffalo</td>
<td>828-0999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Peking Chinese Restaurant</td>
<td>516 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo</td>
<td>886-4001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine &amp; Night</td>
<td>West Side Bazaar</td>
<td>541-7963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchid Asian Bistro</td>
<td>2756 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo</td>
<td>877-8880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.F. Changs China Bistro</td>
<td>Walden Galleria, Cheektowaga</td>
<td>706-0791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peking Garden</td>
<td>3666 Delaware Avenue, Kenmore</td>
<td>873-0293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peking Quick One</td>
<td>359 Somerville Avenue, Tonawanda</td>
<td>381-8730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pho 54</td>
<td>1280 Sweethome Road, Getzville</td>
<td>428-5269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pho Dollar</td>
<td>322 West Ferry Street, Buffalo</td>
<td>768-0049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pho Lantern</td>
<td>837 Niagara Street, Buffalo</td>
<td>240-9680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pho Saigon</td>
<td>1551 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Amherst</td>
<td>834-8889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phovana</td>
<td>1574 Eggert Road, Amherst</td>
<td>833-3632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakhapura Mutee and Sushi</td>
<td>West Side Bazaar</td>
<td>308-7640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Pepper</td>
<td>3910 Maple Road, Amherst</td>
<td>831-3878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rin Thai Bistro</td>
<td>988 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo</td>
<td>881-9900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saigon Bangkok</td>
<td>512 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Buffalo</td>
<td>837-2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saigon Café</td>
<td>520 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo</td>
<td>883-1252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sake Cafe | 8222 Transit Road, Amherst | 689-2888
Sakura Sushi | 3719 Union Road, Cheektowaga | 683-7310
Samurai | 9648 Transit Road, East Amherst | 688-7808
Sea Bar | 475 Ellicott St, Buffalo | 332-2928
SATO | 739 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 931-9146
SATO Ramen | 3268 Main Street, Buffalo | 835-7286
Seoul Garden Korean Restaurant | 2298 Niagara Falls Blvd Tonawanda | 692-3888
Sesame House | 134 Plaza Drive, Williamsville | 689-3939
Steak Stone & Sushi | 5772 S Transit Road, Lockport | 433-1459
Street Asian Food | 516 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 886-4001
Sun Cuisines | 1989 Niagara Street, Buffalo | 447-0202 | 5759 Main Street, Williamsville | 313-2211
Sun Roll by Sun Restaurant at EXPO | 617 Main Street | 218-8989
Sun Garden | 55 Crosspoint Parkway, Getzville | 689-8228
Sushi Time | 2359 Millersport Hwy, Getzville | 932-7357
Taisho Bistro | 3332 Sheridan Drive, Amherst | 835-8088
Taste of Siam | 810 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 886-0746
Tao Chi Bubble Tea | 2309 Eggert Road, Tonawanda | 322-5663
Tea Leaf Café | 4224 Maple Road, Amherst | 831-8202
Teton Kitchen Thai & Japanese Cuisine | 153 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 405-2599
Thai House | 5246 Transit Road, Depew | 601-7865
Thai Orchid Café | 416 Evans Street, Amherst | 565-2094
Tin Tin | 695 Kenmore Avenue, Buffalo | 835-8989
Tokyo Shanghai Bistro | 494 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 886-3839
Tokyo II | 2236 Delaware Avenue, Buffalo | 877-2688
Uncle John’s Chinese Restaurant | 267 Grover Cleveland Hwy, Amherst | 836-0826
VIP Karaoke | 964 Maple Road, Williamsville | 688-6485
Wah Sing Kitchen | 238 W. Ferry Street, Buffalo | 881-5125
Wasabi | 100 Plaza Drive, Williamsville | 689-5888 | 752 Elmwood Ave, Buffalo | 887-8388
WAVES | 118 W Chippewa Street, Buffalo | 844-8335
Wok and Roll | 5467 Sheridan Drive, Amherst | 631-8880
Woo Chon Korea House Restaurant | 402 Evans Road (Evanstown Plaza), Amherst | 626-5980
Yummy Thai | 914 Kenmore Avenue, Buffalo | 877-4959 | 92 Webster St, North Tonawanda | 694-1763

South Asian

Alibaba Kebab | 900 William Street, Buffalo | 800-2222
Chennai Express | 1460 Hertel Ave, Buffalo | 768-4426
Mediterranean, Middle Eastern

Acropolis | 708 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 886-2977
Amalza Grill | 9370 Transit Road, East Amherst | 276-8080
Amy’s Place | 3234 Main Street, Buffalo | 832-6666
Byblos | 270 Campbell Boulevard, Getzville | 636-3102
Crave King Cafe | Arabian | 2693 South Park Avenue, Lackawanna | 783-9743
Falafel Bar | 3545 Sheridan Drive, Amherst | 436-7000
Family Tree | 4346 North Baily Avenue, Amherst | 838-2233
House of Hummus | 1150 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo | 322-6484
Kostas Family Restaurant | 1561 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo | 838-5225
Milos | Greek | 5877 Main Street, Williamsville | 810-9489
Mythos | Greek | 510 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 886-9175
Natalie’s Mediterranean Eatery | 807 Millersport Highway, Amherst | 446-9715
Natalie’s Mediterranean Eatery | 111 Genesee Street, Buffalo | 436-2084
Olympia Family Restaurant | 3312 Niagra Falls Boulevard, Tonawanda | 694-6969
Olympia Grill | 55 Crosspoint Parkway, Getzville | 636-7272
Pano’s Restaurant | 1081 Elmwood Ave, Buffalo | 886-9081
Pita Gourmet | 6733 Transit Road, Williamsville | 633-3303
Plaka | 2904 Delaware Avenue, Kenmore | 871-9800
Rachel’s Mediterranean Food | 5953 Main Street, Williamsville | 635-1100 | The Commons, UB | 636-0049 | 235 Delaware Avenue, Buffalo | 768-3852
Shish Kabab Express | 1207 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo | 447-1207
European

Coco | 888 Main Street, Buffalo | 885-1885
D’Arcy McGees | 257 Franklin Street, Buffalo | 550-1577
Osteria 166 | 166 Franklin Street, Buffalo | 858-3118
Raclettes | 537 Main Street, Buffalo | 436-3244
Ru’s Pierogi | 295 Niagara Street, Buffalo | 235-8243
Schnitzel & Co. | 9210 Transit Road, Amherst | 689-3600
Siena | 4516 Main Street, Amherst | 839-3108
The Black Sheep | 367 Connecticut Street | Buffalo | 884-1100
The 31 Club | 31 North Johnson Park, Buffalo | 332-3131
Trattoria Aroma | 307 Bryant Street, Buffalo | 881-7592 | 5229 Main Street, Williamsville | 631-2687
Webster’s Bistro & Bar | 102 Webster Street | N. Tonawanda | 264-4314

Caribbean, Cajun, Latin...

Breezy Burrito Co. | 617 Main Street, Buffalo | 855-3976
Burrito Bay | 2341 Millersport Highway, Getzville | 688-6070
Chester’s Cajun Grill | 301 Cleveland Drive | 259-9461
Cantina Loco | 191 Allen Street, Buffalo | 551-0160
Casa Azul | 128 Genesee Street, Buffalo | 331-3869
Chipotle Mexican Grill | 1643 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Amherst | 836-1039
Deep South Taco | 291 Ellicott Street Buffalo | 235-8464 | 1707 Hertel Avenue | 235-8464
Doctor Bird’s Caribbean Rasta Rant | 3104 Main Street, Buffalo | 837-6426
Don Juan Mexican Bar & Grill | 484 Harlem Road, West Seneca | 768-0845
El Agave | 3870 Union Road, Cheektowaga | 473-7046
El Ranchito Mexican Restaurant | 9780 Main Street, Clarence | 320-5830
Elmwood Tacos and Subs | 937 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 886-4953
Gramma Mora’s | Mexican | 1465 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo | 837-6703
Haliboyz Mexican-American Grille | 388 Amherst Street, Buffalo
Island Mix | 883 Jefferson Avenue, Buffalo | 380-9115
Kalypso | 12 Winspear Avenue, Buffalo | 834-3663
La Casa de Sabores | 1 Letchworth Street, Buffalo | 370-1484
La Divina | 2896 Delaware Avenue, Buffalo | 447-8989
La Divina Dos | 4125 Transit Road, Amherst | 580-7674
La Kueva | 1260 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo | 936-4933
La Tolteca | 7530 Transit Road, Amherst | 565-0105
Las Puertas | 385 Rhode Island Street, Buffalo
Lloyds Taco Factory | 1503 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo | 863-9781 | 5933 Main Street, Williamsville | 863-9781
Lone Star Fajita Grille | 1855 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo | 833-7756
Niagara Cafe | 525 Niagara Street, Buffalo | 885-2233
Papi Grande’s Mexican Restaurant & Cantina | 4276 Maple Road, Amherst | 836-7274
Tacos, Community & Beer | 6449 Transit Avenue, East Amherst | 906-7370
Taqueria Los Mayas | 3525 Genesee Street, Cheektowaga | 906-3730
Texas de Brazil | 1 Walden Galleria, Cheektowaga | 615-2184
Toutant | Creole/ Cajun | 437 Ellicott Street, Buffalo | 342-2901

Vegetarian, Organic, Local &c.

Ashker’s | 1002 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 886-2233 | 69 Delaware Avenue, Buffalo | 551-0550 | 414 Amherst Street | 235-8325 | Meadow & Nottingham | 925-0211
Breadhive Cafe | 402 Connecticut Street, Buffalo | 980-5623
Cafe 59 | 62 Allen Street, Buffalo | 883-1880
Carmelo’s | 425 Center Street, Lewiston | 754-2311
CraVing | 1472 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo | 883-1675
Farmers and Artisans | 4557 Main Street, Williamsville | 633.2830
Fresh Catch Poke Co. | 5933 Main Street, Williamsville | 271-7653
Grindhaus Cafe | 160 Allen Street, Buffalo | 725-6300
Homegrown Kitchen | 916 Main Street, Buffalo | 235-8211
Lexi’s Kitchen at the Lexington Cooperative Market | 807 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 886-2667 | 1678 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo | 886-0024
Merge | 439 Delaware Avenue, Buffalo | 842-0600
Newbury Street | 218-8989 | EXPO Market | 617 Main Street
Organic 3 Cafe | 4446 Main Street, Snyder | 204-0031
Root & Bloom | 423 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 768-1878
Squeeze Juicery | 5419 Main Street, Williamsville | 565-1000 | 770 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 882-2541
**Pizza, Wings &tc.**

**Amherst Pizza & Ale** | 55 Crosspoint Parkway, Amherst | 625-7100  
**Anchor Bar** | The original Buffalo Chicken Wings | 1047 Main Street, Buffalo | 886-8920 | 4300 Maple Road, Amherst | 883-9464  
**Bocce Club Pizza** (take out) | 4174 North Bailey Avenue, Amherst | 833-1344  
**Duff’s Famous Wings** | 3651 Sheridan Drive, Amherst | 834-6234  
**Elmo’s Bar & Restaurant** | 2349 Millersport Hwy, Getzville | 688-7237  
**Gabriel’s Gate** | 145 Allen Street, Buffalo | 886-0602  
**Hearth + Press** | European Style Café and Pizzeria | 665 Main Street, Buffalo | 262-0866  
**Hydraulic Hearth** | 716 Swan Street, Buffalo | 248-2216  
**La Nova Pizzeria** | 371 West Ferry St., Buffalo | 881-3303 | 5151 Main St., Williamsville | 634-5151  
**Pi Craft Pizza** | 1750 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Tonawanda | 833-5300  
**Suzy-Q’s Bar-B-Que Shack** | 2829 Niagara Street, Buffalo | 873-0757

**Want to watch Soccer / Football?**

**Més Que** | Buffalo’s Soccer Bar | 1420 Hertel Avenue | Buffalo NY | 836-8800

**O Canada!**

**Fishman Lobster Clubhouse Restaurant** | 4020 Finch Ave E, Scarborough, Ontario | 416 321-0250  
**Kasbah** | 6130 Dunn Street, Niagara Falls, Ontario | 905 357-1000  
**Mai Thai Cuisine** | 8123 Lundy’s Lane, Niagara Falls, Ontario | 905 356-0341  
**Ming Teh** | 126 Niagara Boulevard, Fort Erie, Ontario | 905 871-7971  
**Spicy Thai** | 208 Church Street, St. Catharines, Ontario | 905 687-8424  
**Taki** | 5500 Victoria Avenue, Niagara Falls, Ontario | 905 357-7274  
**Yukiguni** | 5980 Fallsview Boulevard, Niagara Falls, Ontario | 905 354-4440

**Can't get there from here? Food delivery:**
Doordash
Take out Taxi
Grubhub
Seamless
SKIP the DISHES

Links:

AllMenus
Buffalo Vibe
Buffalo Rising
Buffalo Spree
Dining Etiquette
Menu Venue
Restaurant.com (EAT.DRINK.SAVE MONEY.)
Step Out Buffalo
The Public
Vegetarian Buffalo
Visit Buffalo Niagara Eat and Drink
WNYMuslims Halal Restaurant Guide
YELP
ZOMATO
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